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OOppiinniioonnss..  TThhoouugghhttss..  
CCoonncceerrnnss..  WWhhaatt  mmoovveess  yyoouu??
WWhhaatt  iirrkkss  yyoouu??  TTeellll  uuss..  
WWrriittee,,  eemmaaiill  oorr  ffaaxx  uuss  aa  lleetttteerr  
wwiitthh  yyoouurr  ffuullll  nnaammee,,  ccoonnttaacctt  
nnuummbbeerr  aanndd  aaddddrreessss..
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Book your SriLankan Holidays packages at
NATAS Fair booth K27 or contact New Shan Travel
(TA106) on Tel: 62204924 or Muhibbah Travel (TA518) on
Tel: 62942011 for details.
www.srilankan.aero

Terms and conditions apply.T
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India
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SO, WHO STOLE
THEIR SMILES?
CCHHEEOOWW  XXIINN  YYII
xinyic@newstoday.com.sg

HIS assignment was to travel to eight of the world’s poorest coun-
tries to document the progress towards improving their people’s
lives by 2015 – a goal set by world leaders at the UN Millennium
Summit in 2000.

The collection of photographs that Britain-born photojournal-
ist Nick Danziger turned in after 10 weeks on the road, however,

showed just how slow progress has been.
The award-winning documentary producer, whose trav-

els were commissioned by World Vision International, said:
“What is impressive about this project is that normally, when
you are commissioned by a humanitarian organisation, they
want you to showcase the good work they are doing. World
Vision wanted to show the needs that are not being ad-
dressed. The vast majority of pictures that you see here are
people who are not being helped by anyone.”

Debuting in London, the exhibit of 40 photographs co-
incides with the 2005 United Nations World Summit in New
York in September. Singapore is the first stop of the exhi-
bition’s Asian tour.

TODAY asked Nick to pick the photos that meant most
to him and share the stories behind them. Catch the rest of
his collection from April 7 to 30 at The Photographic Soci-

ety of Singapore's premises at Selegie Arts Center. Admission is free.

(RIGHT) AA  KKIILLLLIINNGG  CCOOLLDD::  AAIIDDAA,,  1133,,  AANNDD  TTAATTEEVVIIKK,,  22--11//22,,  AARRMMEENNIIAA. 
“They live in a house condemned as too dangerous to live in, with no

electricity or running water. While their mother and 14-year-old brother seek
work in the countryside, Aida looks after Tatevik. Their meal is the cheapest
bread, a bowl of soup and tea.

But Aida’s bigger worry is Tatevik’s health — she coughs constantly and
has bronchitis. Two other sisters have already died of pneumonia. The doc-
tor has told her unless Tatevik gets proper treatment and food, she too
would die. 

It is absurd — this is Armenia, two hours by plane from Paris. Don’t just
look elsewhere for people living in difficulties; they are in your backyard.”

(BELOW) HHEERR  BBOODDYY  FFOORR  BBOOOOKKSS::    BBRRIIDDGGEETT,,  1166,,  ZZAAMMBBIIAA..  
“Bridget was desperate to remain in school, but her mother was ill and she had to support

her family — she had two younger brothers — so she sold herself once, for the money to
buy her exercise books. Realising this could put food on the table, she stopped going to
school and did sex work 3 to 4 nights a week, earning US$1 a session. When she has no
money, she gets food on credit, and when she can’t pay it back, she sleeps with the man.
The men she sleeps with refuse to use any protection.

Once when I was taken to the police station, Bridget came to find out if “the foreigner”
was okay. She could have gotten into trouble. I was totally humbled. It just shows how peo-
ple living in the most abject poverty, the most difficult circumstances, are the heroes.”

(ABOVE) TTHHEEIIRR  SSEECCRREETT  SSHHAAMMEE::  AAYYAAZZ,,  1100,,  IINNDDIIAA..    
“Ayaz’s mother is HIV positive, infected by her

husband who died last year from Aids. Ayaz and
his little sister tested negative, but his six-year-old
brother is positive. Ayaz has stopped school and is
the only one supporting the family, sorting second-
hand clothes for his uncle’s business — a 10-hour
shift pays 10 rupees (36 cents) a day. 

If people found out that mother and son are HIV
positive, they would be chased from their home
and all the children would be removed from school.
That’s why in this picture, the mother is out of
focus. I also had to take pictures of her neighbour,
so no one would guess why I was taking pictures
there.”

(TOP) GGOOIINNGG  DDOOWWNN  TTHHEE  HHOOLLEE::  ABBAS, 15, NIGER.
“He has worked in the 22-metre deep goldmine for

three years, 6am to 7pm, seven days a week, 363
days a year. What he earns is not enough to get him
out of the poverty trap. 

Although his village is 12 kilometres away, he has-
n’t been home since he arrived and has only once
seen his father, who came to get money from him. 

In the pitch black, his only light is a lamp tied to his
head with a rubber band. He uses no safety devices.
His boss died falling down the mine, after losing his
footing climbing down just like this. 

Someone so young — and that’s his life.”

(ABOVE & RIGHT) BBRROOKKEENN  SSCCAALLEESS  OOFF  LLIIFFEE::  CCHHAANN--
NNAA,,  1122,,  AANNDD  HHEERR  BBRROOTTHHEERR  PPAAUU,,  99,, CCAAMMBBOODDIIAA..

“With US$20 donated by a passerby, Channa
bought a weighing scale — charging people 4 cents
a weighing — and her brother bought shoe-shining
equipment. Together they supported their sick mother. 

But the day before the picture was taken, police-
men chased them. They beat up her brother, took his
equipment and offered to sell it back to him. He
couldn’t afford it. Now she is the only one supporting
the family.

People talk about the poverty trap. It is like a boat
which leaks: You go to stop one leak, and the other
one opens up, and you only have one Elastoplast.
That’s what these people are facing.”
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